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Rev. Lara’s Welcome:

Red Light Protocols, with Gratitude, Love and Hope 

Beloved members and friends: as you saw on the listserve, we will be moving into our 
Red Light protocols from now until at least December 7th. Although I would not have 
wished for anyone to test positive for Covid-19, I am grateful that, so far, the case is mild. 
I am also grateful for the information that our Covid-positive member shared on the 
listserve and hope that it will add some clarity. We have been lucky to make it to late 
November before moving to Red Light protocols, and I’m grateful for that, too. 

I am looking at the next two weeks of worshiping together on Zoom as, perhaps, a 
welcome (though unplanned) change-of-pace, and a chance to regroup as the holiday 
season really gets underway. It also gives us a little buffer from whatever exposure to 
viruses (including Covid) we might have had at various gatherings for Thanksgiving. 
May we all continue to be gentle with ourselves and each other, knowing that even when 
we get vaccinated and boostered, any one of us could be exposed to Covid-19. We will 
continue to do the best we can to make the sanctuary and other church spaces safer, 
knowing that there is no perfection.

Join us ONLINE-ONLY Sunday, November 28 at 10:00 for “In the Hanukkah Story”!
This Sunday, November 28, at 10 a.m., please join us for our online-only worship service! 
At sundown on the 28th, the Jewish holiday Hanukkah begins. This Sunday, we will 
consider the story(ies) from a UU perspective. 

As you know, because we are in “red light” Covid-19 protocol from now until at least 
December 7th, we will be worshiping online-only this week and next. This week, we will 
be together on Zoom. Around 9:55 a.m., please go to our usual Sunday Zoom address. 
Here’s that Zoom link: 

https://zoom.us/j/94103871106?pwd=Tk5DUk84SERTakFVQ1kzY1pncktDUT09

Meeting ID: 941 0387 1106
Passcode: 01460
I will email out the Order of Service during the day on Saturday, November 27th.
I look forward to seeing you on Zoom! 

https://zoom.us/j/94103871106?pwd=Tk5DUk84SERTakFVQ1kzY1pncktDUT09
https://zoom.us/j/94103871106?pwd=Tk5DUk84SERTakFVQ1kzY1pncktDUT09


Music and Molly
The music in this Sunday's service will include 
music sung and played during the Hanukkah 
holiday. 
The words that go along with the prelude today, 
"Rock of Ages" (or in Hebrew, "Ma'oz Tzur"), 
date back to the 13th century, with some 
updated words added by rabbis in the 19th 
century. An interesting note is that the Hebrew 
title actually translates to "Rock of strength," 
which gives a different insight into the 
interpretation. 
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Thea’s RE News 
Thank you to Jackie and Vio for helping out with RE last Sunday. 

We discussed Native Americans and A Day of Mourning. We talked about 
holding the good and bad things in life at the same time.

There is no RE this week and we will see you on Zoom next week.

Wishing everyone a wonderful weekend. I hope you get to see some loved 
ones.

In Gratitude, Thea

My personal pronouns
she/her/hers

UUA.org
Practicing Gratitude This 
Holiday Season - A Message 
from UUA President Rev. 
Susan Frederick-Gray 
However you celebrate, holidays 
and rituals are an invitation for 
reflection. They remind us of our 
past, and they also invite us to be 
attentive to the present moment.
Watch this message here. 

In English, the hymn is 

sung with the following 
words: "Rock of Ages let 
our song/ praise thy saving 
power; Thou amidst the 
raging foes/ wast our 
sheltering tower. Furiously 
they assailed us/but Thine 
arm availed us. And Thy 
word broke their sword/
When our own strength 
failed us."

An opportunity for people around the world to 
come together through generosity in all its forms 
by sharing acts of kindness and giving their voice, 
time, money, goods, and advocacy to support 
communities and causes. 
https://www.givingtuesday.org/  info here.

November 30, 2021

https://youtu.be/2AvOFqY_sVw
https://www.givingtuesday.org/


Racial Justice 
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Women’s Alliance 
Looking for gift ideas?  

Sustainable Products made by Women Collectives 

978-930-1502

info@afri-rootcollective.com 

Paper Stories, Layered Dreams: The Art of Ekua Holmes 
until January 23, 2022 
I'd like to recommend a trip to the MFA in Boston to see this exhibit. A 
lifelong Roxbury resident, Holmes art is filled with color and life.  It is so 
worth a trip! The below photo will give you just a taste!   -Kris Ersland

Alternative Ways to  
Celebrate Thanksgiving 
Check out this link to find the educational guide 
created by Portland Friends. 

Caring for Our Aging 
Parents (COAP) 
Monday, December 6th from 7-9 p.m. 
on Zoom. 

This has grown into a close, supportive group  
for those of us dealing with issues related to  
caring for aging loved ones. Newcomers are 
warmly welcomed. We meet on the first Monday 
of each month. Keep in mind that this is truly a 
support group with no agenda or goals.  
For more info contact: COAP@fculittle.org 

Please join us https://
us02web.zoom.us/
j/86821535108?
pwd=eUllSFl1d1ZuS3Rz
TGdsZVc4WXNpUT09 

Meeting ID: 868 2153 
5108 

Passcode: 840905 

“Pie makes everybody happy.” 
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mailto:info@afri-rootcollective.com
https://serenebabe.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/PFM.Alternative-Thanksgiving.pdf
mailto:COAP@fculittle.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86821535108?pwd=eUllSFl1d1ZuS3RzTGdsZVc4WXNpUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86821535108?pwd=eUllSFl1d1ZuS3RzTGdsZVc4WXNpUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86821535108?pwd=eUllSFl1d1ZuS3RzTGdsZVc4WXNpUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86821535108?pwd=eUllSFl1d1ZuS3RzTGdsZVc4WXNpUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86821535108?pwd=eUllSFl1d1ZuS3RzTGdsZVc4WXNpUT09
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Register Now for  
In-Person GA 2022! 
Registration is now open for in-person 
attendance. Full-time registration is $475 for 
adults, and $250 for high school youth and retired 
and candidate ministers. Financial support for 
registration, lodging credit within the GA room 
block, as well as a payment plan are available. In-
person registration rates will increase on March 1 
and again on May 1. Registration for virtual 
participation will open March 1. 

Pamphlet Podcast @HSL 
The Pamphlet Podcast was a co-hosted by Rev. 
Dr. Susan Ritchie and Rev. Sean Neil-Barron in 
2016-2017.  Together they uncovered the hidden 
histories of Unitarian Universalism.  The Harvard 
Square Library is pleased to offer an archive of all 
twelve episodes at harvardsquarelibrary.com 

From pirates practicing forms of congregational 
polity far more radical than that espoused in the 
Cambridge Platform, to the actual origins of the 
three dimensional chalice, to Soviet spies at the 
American Unitarian Association, to how Boston 
Unitarians ruined food forever, you'll find here a 
fascinating and often humorous take on UU 
history.   

Important Household 
Basics Needed Now 

We are open for drive in/drop off donations 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 9-noon. 
No appointment necessary. 

The number of requests for help is steadily  
increasing and expected to continue through 
the winter months. Our supply chain has taken 
a major hit due to months of COVID restrictions, 
and we now need your help to meet this  
ongoing need. 

NEEDED ITEMS 

Clean quality

mattresses & box springs all 

sizes 

Dining tables

Dining chair sets

Upholstered chairs and

couches

Drinking glass sets

Sheet sets (all sizes)

Blankets (all sizes)

Bed pillows (unstained)

Microwaves,

coffee makers, toasters

Kitchen utensils

(ie: spoons, spatulas)
530 Main Street, Acton, MA 01720 
https://householdgoods.org 
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018g837dleVIan6e0TXxat0wYC2Dk3ufA7Z99xfMIy9gTSduhDiUzebtOLpzQHLHSNzTTnsOdPTtDkCoH_B9zB-mXm3uWdoBppF9eVzZ7ZYrAuEuWy7-vO7FDuMqsNxn6t8E_x__8i1trDU-uf8ieskQUxyLqa4LoNenvVxQzzzaH4SImcPOXmV6_z6KPLqx1JlmIOMRAIymA=&c=D5Rf25r9M9PfmLbkD3OR
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018g837dleVIan6e0TXxat0wYC2Dk3ufA7Z99xfMIy9gTSduhDiUzebtWNe4F4fUJuALQwkB4K8lgwI8eMC7Q4G1-Ln7gPMTn0IHm8QuN6C4yFEzJAA8RokwvwX5i1JfcEw6vhJtFnzD0MMA2nlVpXEGlGVqV3TcAlMaiyuXsj1MrJhjtfXt5rgDMkwVeq_Ym7&c=D5Rf25r9M9PfmLbkD3ORHjETEa3G_yRN
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018g837dleVIan6e0TXxat0wYC2Dk3ufA7Z99xfMIy9gTSduhDiUzebtWNe4F4fUJuALQwkB4K8lgwI8eMC7Q4G1-Ln7gPMTn0IHm8QuN6C4yFEzJAA8RokwvwX5i1JfcEw6vhJtFnzD0MMA2nlVpXEGlGVqV3TcAlMaiyuXsj1MrJhjtfXt5rgDMkwVeq_Ym7&c=D5Rf25r9M9PfmLbkD3ORHjETEa3G_yRN
https://harvardsquarelibrary.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=60d361a2dba3f978b5438d0dd&id=7c3577d580&e=6fc24c806b
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THANKS to FCU for supporting  
the holiday gift bag program from 
Concord Prison Outreach. FCU 
members Susan and Bob Tordella-
Williams helped pack 500 gift bags  
for incarcerated people in the nearby 
Shirley and Gardner prisons. The 
items were shampoo, deodorant,  
soap and toothpaste of higher quality 
than state-issued toiletries, pen and 
paper and a calendar. Some people  
in prison have no outside support  

and/ or contact with family members, 
so this small gift carries large 
meaning. The holidays are always 
hard for people in prison so the gifts 
are very much appreciated. The  
event was held at the Harvard UU 
church, which provided most of the 
volunteers. The FCU Council on 
Social Justice donated $500 toward 
the cost, which cost about $5 per 
bag.   

Now through November 30, 2021,  
sign up to bring the documentary film The Condor 
and Eagle to your congregation, or just stream it 
anytime with your household, family and friends! 

December 7, 2021, at 7 ET, join Climate Crisis: 
Act Now, a special panel presented by UU  
Ministry for Earth, Fourth Universalist Church of 
New York, the UUA Office at the UN, and the 
New York Unitarian Universalist Justice. 

December 22, 2021 at 8 ET join us for a 
special Winter Solstice Service.  

FCU Arts Playshop with Niela Miller 
The FCU Arts Playshop meets again Saturday, December 11, 2021 
11am-1pm on Zoom. 

Please register with me to be put on the email list for notes and instructions. 
You do not need to be at every session but you do need to let me know if you 
will attend. Others in the group will be facilitating some  of the sessions. Our 
focus is on exploring our creative process in which we do real time experi-
ments with show-and-tell.  
Open to FCU children over 12, adult members and relatives/friends. Please 
RSVP before December 5. No past art experience is necessary! 

Visit Unitarian Univer-
salist Ministry for 
Earth online at 
uuminis-
tryforearth.org.  

Concord Prison Outreach Gift Bags 
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https://api.neonemails.com/emails/tracking/click-link/1H31PEEO2sPUJyNlPu09Bn5WBbwo5nhdrulLwbuT9gk=/wWOPJMaampE0rt7DMffZCuXqilp221P0DO6LEit2jjA=
https://api.neonemails.com/emails/tracking/click-link/1H31PEEO2sPUJyNlPu09Bn5WBbwo5nhdrulLwbuT9gk=/wWOPJMaampE0rt7DMffZCkudd_ab34VMNX-bPJXJsJI=
https://api.neonemails.com/emails/tracking/click-link/1H31PEEO2sPUJyNlPu09Bn5WBbwo5nhdrulLwbuT9gk=/wWOPJMaampE0rt7DMffZCkudd_ab34VMNX-bPJXJsJI=


Natural Happenings in Littleton
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HELP WANTED 
The LCT board of trustees is seeking new 
members. If you are a Littleton resident with a 
desire to help preserve conservation lands and 
educate the public about environmental issues, 
we’d like to hear from you. We seek candidates 
who want to work in a cooperative atmosphere and 
are committed to taking action. Contact Kathy 
Stevens at stevens@littletonconservationtrust.org 
about joining us. 

2021 Fall Newsletter 
A doorway to your local 
winter outdoors. You’ll 
find a: 
-Biggest Tree search
-Hiking Challenge
-Guide to Easy Walks

Click here  to learn more 

Littleton Conservation Commission 
Monthly Zoom Meeting. More info here. 

Tuesday, December 14, 2021 - 7:30pm 

Littleton Little Town Tree Hunt 2021 on FACEBOOK

Join us for the 5th annual Tree Hunt!  
Tree steward applications have been emailed to those who requested them. 
The deadline for submittal is 10/25. However, since we often have more inter-
ested parties than trees to decorate, we will employ a first come- first served 
on the applications.  

Please email littletonlittletowntreehunt@gmail.com if you are interested in 
joining or sponsoring the 5th annual Littleton Little Town Tree Hunt  

Rules are here. 

The Littleton Trails Hiking Challenge

Hike 20 in 2021   Learn more here & Enroll here. 

Competition is Natural!

Littleton Town Offices 
Town Hall,  
37 Shattuck St.,  
PO Box 1305  
Littleton, MA 01460 
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https://littletonconservationtrust.org/2021-fall-newsletter
https://www.littletonma.org/conservation/events/238591?width=600px&height=400px&inline=true#colorbox-inline-1164537470
https://www.facebook.com/LittletonLittleTownTreeHunt/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU3G6MSaeYl08X5n7F2ZYTsQF_72zBwW09TqjvjdaIccHDEzxANqLjbZYFN-wT-YO4ZeQR2YWFga7FA4ltOWXya87UQuT-HerOR7gdatbmq3FX2p9kJjQcBaAfSK2NTKBuR7-Ud22nY03W_ggrAJ8VW&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Flittletonconservationtrust.org%2Frules-and-regulations%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2I7VKIi0LJ2af6pTCBxuOokhv9ONPqGrOYmvx4pA6KiD6yG3qpBm-ggvc&h=AT02AyI24mL5nny4_T1_xiNqkEUXB6-Sy18gZtl8X8rj1AN7ES66KnQBfUZiXHINPZuVSJLmtDoOYi
https://littletonconservationtrust.org/littleton-trails-hiking-challenge/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeTXfJhBvzgfa75q-T9EecPnkcvaS4DgvBCXYmMmU33YXFv_Q/viewform



